Desserts £6.50

Desserts £6.50

(With wine suggestions to match - All 50ml)

(With wine suggestions to match - All 50ml)

nicker-bocker glory with sloe gin & Pimms jelly,
made ice cream, whipped cream & berries in Pimms

aint Clement Petit manseng, a gorgeous nectar from the Pyrenees £3.95)

dding with warm butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice

Virtually black in colour, rose-like aroma, intense on the palate and full of fantastic
ich velvety fruit. An ultimate after-dinner treat! £5.70)

crème brulee with homemade lemon shortbread

th a glass of Ice wine, a delicious Cabernet from Canada £3.25)

esecake, with our own mixed berry sorbet and tangy
lemon coulis

aint Clement Petit manseng, a gorgeous nectar from the Pyrenees £3.95)

y Clafoutis served with mixed berry sorbet
a glass of Muscat Riversaltes a delicious sweet wine £3.25)

Classic Boozy knicker-bocker glory with sloe gin &
layers of homemade ice cream, whipped cream & be
(Enjoy a glass of Saint Clement Petit manseng, a gorgeous nectar from the

Sticky toffee pudding with warm butterscotch sauce
cream (Black Elysium, Virtually black in colour, rose-like aroma, intense on th

rich velvety fruit. An ultimate after-dinner treat! £5.70)

English Rhubarb crème brulee with homemade lem
(Enjoy with a glass of Ice wine, a delicious Cabernet from Canad

Baked Vanilla cheesecake, with our own mixed berry s
lemon coulis
(Enjoy a glass of Saint Clement Petit manseng, a gorgeous nectar from the

Rapsberry Clafoutis served with mixed berry

Enjoy a glass of Muscat Riversaltes a delicious sweet wine £3

selection, Vignotte, Ogle shield, Roquefort, and
with apple, celery and grapes and our own chutney
and biscuits. £8.95

Georges Cheese selection, Vignotte, Ogle shield, Ro
Tomme de Brebis with apple, celery and grapes and
and biscuits. £8.95

val Tawny Port £4.50) or (Banyuls Red Dessert wine, A wine to be sipped and
enjoyed with Cheese or Chocolate £3.50)

(Enjoy with a Glass of Noval Tawny Port £4.50) or (Banyuls Red Dessert wine
enjoyed with Cheese or Chocolate £3.50)

tion of our home-made ice creams £5.50
Ask for todays flavours

Selection of our home-made ice creams £
Ask for todays flavours

.We use fabulous Italian Musetti Coffee
coffee£2.50
chocolate made with real chocolate £.3.00

COFFEE....We use fabulous Italian Musetti Coffee
Cafetiere of fresh coffee£2.50
The George's Hot chocolate made with real chocolate £.3.0

ould like marshmallows too

let us know if you would like marshmallows too

Double Espresso £2.50 Cappuccino £2.50
queur Coffee £6.50 Americano £2.50
£2.00

Latte £2.50
Double Espresso £2.50 Cappuccino £
Espresso£2.20 Liqueur Coffee £6.50 Americano £2.50
Selection of Teas £2.00

nd PORTS
ina, (Valencia Spain 12%)
50ml £3.50
riety of Alexandria, with deep roots in the area of the Marina. It is
The citrus notes provide a great acidity. Long and persistent finish
te aftertaste. Just delicious
Rectorie (France 16%)
50ml £3.50
wine, dark and juicy, damson jam with a hint of chocolate, perfect
sserts and cheese as an alternative to tawny port, or just to enjoy.
ctar (Spain, 15%)
50ml £5.50
ous, mahogany in colour rich sweet flavours of caramel, dried fruits &
or all desserts
Comte ( France 13%)
50ml £3.25
all walled vineyard at Domaine le Comte, this light bodied Sauternes,
shing balancing crispness, resulting flavour is a as fresh as a daisy.
scat de Riversaltes (France 16%)
50ml £3.25
eshing dessert muscat from Roussillon. Golden nectar.
anada 11%)
50ml £3.25
eet wine, grapes are harvested in December when temparatures are
tely giving a very concentrated juice, ending in a dessert wine
as "The Nectar of the Gods"
cat (California, 15%)
50ml £5.70
thology is Paradise. Elysium has aromas of rose and litchi and is ac-

DESSERT WINES and PORTS
.Moscatel de la Marina, (Valencia Spain 12%)
50ml £3.5
Made with a single variety of Alexandria, with deep roots in the area
light, juicy and fresh. The citrus notes provide a great acidity. Long an
with a wide and delicate aftertaste. Just delicious
Banyuls Dom de a Rectorie (France 16%)
5
A luscious red dessert wine, dark and juicy, damson jam with a hint o
match for choclate desserts and cheese as an alternative to tawny por
Pedro Ximenez Nectar (Spain, 15%)
50ml £5.
Wow this is scrumptious, mahogany in colour rich sweet flavours of
figs, a perfect match for all desserts
Sauternes Clos De Comte ( France 13%)
50ml £3
Coming from the small walled vineyard at Domaine le Comte, this l
clean sweetness, refreshing balancing crispness, resulting flavour is a a
Bertrand-Berge Muscat de Riversaltes (France 16%)
50ml £
Grapy, sweet yet refreshing dessert muscat from Roussillon. Golden
Pillitteri Ice wine (Canada 11%)
50ml £3.
the most delicious sweet wine, grapes are harvested in December whe
-8c , pressed immediately giving a very concentrated juice, ending in a
commonly referred to as "The Nectar of the Gods"
Elysium Black Muscat (California, 15%)
50ml £5.
Elysium in Greek Mythology is Paradise. Elysium has aromas of rose

rds, chocolate and berry flavours.

nfiltered is a single vineyard LBV. 50ml £4.50

y.
nd Calvados 25ml
Duport 12 yr Calvados £8.25
Des Saveurs 1987 25ml

e Armagnac 10yr
lon Grande Fine Cognac
on 1999 champagne

50ml £4.50

£4.50
£7.50
£6.50
£5.50
£7.50

companies cheese boards, chocolate and berry flavours.
PORT
Noval LBV 2008 Unfiltered is a single vineyard LBV. 50ml £4.50
Noval 10 Year Tawny .
Cognac , Armagnac,and Calvados 25ml
Domaine familial L. Duport 12 yr Calvados £8.25
Viel Armagnac Clos Des Saveurs 1987 25ml
Bas Armagnac Delord
Baron de Sainte Fauste Armagnac 10yr
Cognac Château Beaulon Grande Fine Cognac
Hermitage Chez Richon 1999 champagne

50ml £4.

£4.50
£7.50
£6.50
£5.50
£7.50

